Food

ASK US ABOUT...
WHISKY WEDNESDAY 20% off all Whisky
OYSTER FRIDAY $1 oysters ‘til they’re gone’
COCKTAIL & WHISKY CLASSES from
$75pp Bookings essencial

Snacks

Boards

Garden Pickles /6

Charcuterie- 3 cured meats, garden pickles &
bread /21

Olives, warm bread w/ balsamic, extra virgin
olive oil /10

Fromagerie- 3 cheeses, walnuts, dehydrayed
fruits & bread /28

Spiced & roasted peanuts /7
House salted, kettel-cooked chips /7

Bigger Snacks
Truffled Arancini, smoked cheese /12

EDV Tasting- Chefs selection of meats, cheeses,
seasonal accompaniments & bread /56
EDV Deluxe- Our finest selection of meats,
cheeses,antipasto, seasonal accompaniments &
bread. Perfect for four to share /86

Whisky Boards

Raclette dripped over pickle, cacciatore & bread
/16

Our whisky boards come with 4 whiskies matched
with selected items from the Eau De Vie Deli

Fuera de Serie Sardinas w bread /22

Scotch 101 - The major regions & typical styles
of scotch /50
Around the World - Whiskies from all corners of
the globe /55
Big & Bold - Peat monsters, sherry bombs, cask
strength /58

Our menu changes regularly & uses only the freshest
produce, supporting local suppliers.

EDV embodies unique experiences, a 10% discretionary
service charge is added to all bills.

Food

ASK US ABOUT...
WHISKY WEDNESDAY 20% off all Whisky
OYSTER FRIDAY $1 oysters ‘til they’re gone’
COCKTAIL & WHISKY CLASSES from
$75pp Bookings essencial

Snacks

Boards

Garden Pickles /6

Charcuterie- 3 cured meats, garden pickles &
bread /21

Olives, warm bread w/ balsamic, extra virgin
olive oil /10

Fromagerie- 3 cheeses, walnuts, dehydrayed
fruits & bread /28

Spiced & roasted peanuts /7
House salted, kettel-cooked chips /6

Bigger Snacks
Truffled Arancini, smoked cheese /12

EDV Tasting- Chefs selection of meats, cheeses,
seasonal accompaniments & bread /56
EDV Deluxe- Our finest selection of meats,
cheeses,antipasto, seasonal accompaniments &
bread. Perfect for four to share /86

Whisky Boards

Raclette dripped over mustard pickle, cacciatore
& bread /16

Our whisky boards come with 4 whiskies matched
with selected items from the Eau De Vie Deli

Fuera de Serie Sardinas w bread /22

Scotch 101 - The major regions & typical styles
of scotch /50
Around the World - Whiskies from all corners of
the globe /55
Big & Bold - Peat monsters, sherry bombs, cask
strength /58

Our menu changes regularly & uses only the freshest
produce, supporting local suppliers.

EDV embodies unique experiences, a 10% discretionary
service charge is added to all bills.

